
IS 0 ° COURSE OF THE ORIKOCO.-

of 'Chaguanes, Angostura might be defended against ai1 
enen1y that should attetnpt to penetrate by one of the bocas 
clti cas. In my tin1e the station of the gun-boats was ea.st 
of San Rafael, nea.r the northern bank of the Orinoco. This 
is the point which 'essels 1nust pa,ss in sailing up toward 
Angostura by the northern channel, tha.t of San Rafael, 
''"hich is the broadest but the 1nost shallow. 

Six leagues above the point where the Orinoco sends ofi' a 
branch to the bocas cllicas is placed an anc.ient fort (los Cas
tillos de la V~ja or Antigoua Gttaywna,) the first construction 
of which goes back to tbe sixteenth century. In this spot 
the bed of the river is studded with rocky islands; and it is 
asserted that its breadth is nearly six hunch·ed and fifty 
toises. The town is ahnost destroyed, but the fortifications 
subsist, and are well worthy tbe attention of the govern1nent 
of Terra Firma. There is a magnificent Yiew fron1 the bat
tery established on a blufr north-owest of the ancient to,m, 
"·hicb, at the period of great inlmdations, is entire]y sur
rounded with 'vater. Pools that connnunica.te '' ith the 
Orinoco form natural basins, adapted for the reception of 
vessels that 'vant repairs. 

Mter having pa~sed the little forts of Vieja Gua21ana, the 
bed of the Orinoco again \-:videns. The state of cultivation 
of the country on the two banks affords a striking contrast. 
On the north is seen the desert part of the province of Cu
mana, steppes (Llanos) destitute of habitations, nnd extend
ing beyond the sources of the Rio ~Iamo, toward the table
land or 'lnesa of Guanipa. On the south ''e find three popu
lous villages belonging to the n1issions of Carony, n~unely, 
San Miguel de Uriala, San Felix, and San Joaquin. The last 
{)f these villages, situate on the banks of the Caronv, i1nn1e
din.tely below the great cataract, is considered as the enlba'r
cadero of the Catalonia.n n1issions. On navigating 1nore to 
the east, betoween the mouth of the Carony and An O'Ostura 
the pilot should avoid the rocks of Guarampo, th~ sand~ 
bank of Mamo, and the Piedra del R-osario. From the 
numerous materials ·which I brought home, and fron1 astro
nomical discussions, the principal results of \vhich I have 
indicated above, I bave constructed a n1ap of the country 
bound~d b~ ~he delta of t~e Orinoco, _the Ca.rony, and the 
Cuyun1. This part of Gu1ana, from 1ts praxi1nity to the 
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